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BASEBALL? WHAT'S THAT?v*eemt to Wtha 
question on the minds of senior .picnicWi-to-be, 

•P«t© Quoyeser (without .the bat) and Charles 
Gbetfiefd (with the botj canr't^seein -to keep their 
minds on practice for the Softball game to be 
played between law and engineering students 
at the Senior Picnic Thursday. Evelyn Oglesby 

. ( PAot̂  bg B. K*mm» 
(in bathing suit)- is the diversion. Other 
enteminment planned for the gathering, spon
sored* by the Ex-students-Association is horse-" 
shoes, street dancing, and barbecuelJJooths are 
open today only on the tarfipus to allpw ieniors 
to make reservation for the picnic, fo be held at 
Barton Springs. Buses will leave Sti Peter's gate 
at 3:30 and 4:30 p.m. Thursday. ; 

m&m zmzi 

~ KENCOMPERTZ r 

The ' firt& <• aid treatment and 
continued hospitalization at the 
University Health Center of two 
high schooUstttdents btimedin a. 
Power Show exhibit Friday night 
v«is and is "the right thing to do" 

Snid President'T. S; Painter* At-
thought conflicts with the Health 
Center policy of treatingenly stu
dents and giving first aid" treat-

/mentforem^^ 
. tag University employes covered 

by Workman's Compensation In
surance, President Painter said 
"the students were taken there 
for first aid treatment and will be 

.cared for until they go home." 
However, he emphasized that 

this will set no precedent. "It was 
a freak mishap in an experiment 
that must have been performed 
here 10,00.0 times successfully." 

Dr. G. H. Ayres, professor of 
chemistry, said that the flash al-

• cohol fire occurred • during an ex' 
periment with colored fire. Thii 
is accomplished by burning inor
ganic saltsin alcohol, the salts 
giving the flame different colon. 

The alcohol Is poured into a 
' dish from a large bottle. As the 

experimenter was pouring the 
I liquid there was a sudden flash, 

and the bottle, being turned away 

Student's Injuries 
Not so Bad as Reported 
- Reports of injuries to Cloris A. 
Keeling, sophomore pre-law stu
dent hurknear Jacksonville Friday 
night, -were modified Tuesday to 
two cracked vertebrae and serious 
jbruipes. . , - ' -
^ Bill Davis, his roommate, ,s%id 
that Keeling Was expected out of 

- the Travis Memorial Hospital atl 
Jacksonville, in a day ort two. 
L According <to° Davis, the acci
dent was not a head-on collision 

.,«» started ill Sunday's TeS^a^. Keel
ing attempted to pass a the car 
ahead of him, but found another 
car approaching from the opposite 
direction. In swinging back to the 
light-hand lane, KeelingV- car1 

swerved off the road and over
turned. It rolled over six: times, 
and Keeling was thrown out. 

from "him and toward the audi-
ence, spewed forth flame, which 
injured five persons. Three pier-
sons weredischarged immediate
ly from the Health Center, •in
cluding University student Marie 
Bene* who suffered light burns on 
her hands and face. - ' 
""' The^two high school students, 
Don Hanson of San Antonio and 
Phil Johnson of Austin suffered 
fiistandseconddigreeburnSand 
are recovering in good fashion, 
said Dr. Walter Roberts, who with 
Dr. Kathferine McCormick attend
ed thevictims,. 

The Health Center policy, with 
regards to employes, has brought 
considerable-controversy concern-
ihg academic personnel of the 
University. x : 

Dr. Painter said that the bene
fits under the Workman's Com
pensation Act were fiot intended 
for the teaching staff. However, 
he continued, under the act they 
are insored unless they sign a 
waiver asking that they be re
moved. • Although on immediate 

'All Saints' Elect 
Tonight 

A new ^chairman and the steer
ing committee of the Student Par
ty will be picked .at a special par
ty meeting Wednesday night at 
9 ».m. in the Architecture Build
ing. 
" Party members who sign pledges 
that they worked during the re
cent spring election will, be con
sidered the Voting body of the 
-party,-< Glenn Brooks, present party 
chairman, said, but visitors "wjll 
be welcome „to come" and. enter 
into the discussions." • 

Sight members will beefeoted 
to the steering committee, which 
is the major policy-makihggroup 
Of the party, and will includeone 
representative from men's and 
women's dorms, co-ops, fraterni
ties, and sororities. The 4ther 
three members will be chosen-at 
>»**• 

m VUkat Qaesh On cfJeMi 

12:10*—University Area Kiwanis 
;  C l u b ,  T F W C  B u i l d i n g . ;  "  
8—Resident -Hostesses, Interna-
' tion^l Room, Texas Union.. 

4-*-Speech Club meeti aat Speech 
's Building to go to Stony Ridge 

Ranch. 
4-6—University Eadigs Club tea 

^X. for senior girls, home of Mrs. 
^T. SHPainter. ' 

4—Great Issues - Committee, 1 
as Union 311, . sv 

—Muft phi. Epsilon two-piano r&' 
>'cital, Music Recital Hall. 
4:30—Pi Lambda Theta installa

ble tion of officers, Texas Union 
Pa 3l&. 

5—Deadline for Wica Honors Day 
%'L banquet tickets, 
yf 3Q7. 

.Texas Unioh 

Study, LutheranStudent 

L-Unjon 309. 
-T-Night banquet, 

1 
Women's 

7—Ridio Guild, Texas Union 815,; 
7—-Czecb Club, Tex« Union. < 
7—Alba Club, Sutton Hall 110., 
7:30—Fault - Fihdersr ' Geology 
* Building 108. 

7:30-10—Observatory open, Phys
ics Building. 

7:80—Swing and Turn, Main 
Lounge, Texas Union, ;, || 

8—Dr. Fridtjof Isachsen to give 
public lecture on' "Norj*ay as 
It li," Geology Building 14. 

8—Louis Armstrong show, Dorie 
Miller'Auditorium. % 

«-^-Pustrated lecture on "The 
Age of Elegance" by Wayne 

-. Andrews, A^iiiteMt^Bild-
Jing' 1-05. "v.. f 

6—Recital bjr 36 student* for-the 
Austin District of the ^Music 

n :©S—4«Forty 
::iktbc. r-,.:: .. -• « 
11:30—"University Hour," 

check was madf, Dr. Painter 
thought that a vast majority of 
the academic personnel had signed 
-the"waivers. "He added that it was 
to their advantage, for Under the 
act, when a. person is injured and 
stops work, his.pay also stops. He 
receives no pay for seven' days 
after whk*h he receives $25 ft 
week for a certain period. Facul-
ty members who become'- ill or* are 
hurt for a- day or so usually find 
someone to substitute for them. 
Were they under the actv they 
would be dropped from the pay
roll for^ a'period of a week, he 
said. ,, 

Several requests have been 
made during past years in the Fac
ulty Committee- tat a committee 
report be. prepared regarding the 
inclusion of academic personnel 
and families in Health Center 
service for an additional fee. But 
despite^ the fact (hat a committee 
«ras selected,, nothing- has ever 
come of these requests. 

As it stands.,now, academic per-
sonnel"WW have signed the waiver 
are excluded from Health Center 
service and are required to seek 
medical care from private prac
tices. 

^Chancellor Speaks 
|lfAt New ftulldingi 

r fEvery twraon'in the r i 

he affected by 0ie Success or fails: 
ure .of our efforts to give firs^. 
class 'training to doctors and den-

-«Ghaneeilo)i> Jaines'- l*,- Hatt 
said in Houston Tuesday. 4 * | 

Speaking at the ground-bms'akf-
ing ceremonies for the $2,500,000 

; L»entar srancn ttuiidingr Chantfet 
lor Hart said, "The Dental Branch 
'W a 'part' of the health program 
of teaching and research the Um-
versity is carrying on for the 
fit of the people of this stat*£ 
. the University's, efforts to give' 
flrst-clsas training to doctors and. 
dentist^ and to', discover causes 
and'.cuVes fpr diseases will' affect 
every person in Texas, the .Chan 
cellor. emphasized. 
- He praised those who made the 
new building possible. The gyeat-. 
est debt, he said,; is to the present 
head * of the Dental Branch,' Dr; 
Frederick ^. Elliot. ~ / 

"tile is one of the "ablest ad
ministrators I'have eVer known," 
Chancellor Hart said, "and I^e has 
produced prodigies of savings ind 
economy in order to make this new 
building" possible. <- He' has had 
ttiany original idaas and plans to 
be embodied in this structure." 

The Chancellor also gave credit 
to: members of the Boyrd of Re 
gents,' past and present,i mention 
ing Dr. Walter "Henry Schererr a 
dentist, in particular. ": 

"We would be remiss,*' he con
tinued, "if we did not. also acknow
ledge the unswerving loyalty and 
hard work of > the faculty of eon-
ducting. this college; in crowded, 
temporary buildings without suffi
cient equipment." 
• , Giving: special credit to-Haws 
County legislators, he acknow* 
ledged the debt to Governor Allan 
Shivers and v^the ; Legislature for1 

the appropriation of 82,866,000 to 
aid-in construction of the building. 

The Chancellor thanked Hous
ton individuals and organizations 
for their support—the - M. D. An
derson Foundation; Houstoti Cham
ber of Commerce, and individuals 
who: contributed through the cam
paign conducted by Warren S. Bel
lows and the late George A, Hill. 

ahea&of Taftforcefc in the' county conventions. In the Demo
cratic camp; knotty** statewide sweep for Governor Shivers' 

.tic 

Eisenhower backers were unopposed in the Travis county 
Republican convention, and only a few Taft supporters were 

h^nd.̂ one of the Taft leaders coujl be found. ff 
.The ;'Ike" forces, led* by Louis Scott Wilkerson, elected 

adopted a resolution instructing the delegatedyfa't/fL 
unit for Eisenhower fftr the Presidential —  ̂  ̂": 

4 J 

Senior Garden Party Today <'< u~ 

v Senior women will, be honored 
with a garden party at®1 the, home 
of President and Mrs. T. S. 
Painter^ .108 West 27th, Wddnes-
day afternoon from 4 until 6 
p.m. The party is, being given by 
the University Lsdies Club. Mrs. 
Charles F. Arrowood :is chairman 
of the party. 

Four bbys and one. girl have 
filed for managing editor'bf The' 
Daily Texan. Filing deadline w** 
6 p.m. TueKday. Applicants' are 
Jo Ann Diekerson, Ken Gompertz, 
Roh Pierce, Wayland Pilcher, and 
Orlaqd Sims. : - . v-r.. 

Gompertz alsft -applfed for,Jas-
sociate editor of the Ranger op
posed by Charles Joslin. Robert 
Benton is the only applicant for 
Ranger managing editor. ,.v . 

Applications will-be considered 
at a non-editorial committee meet
ing of the Board of Student Pub
lications Friday at 2 p.m. The 
comcM&ee may make selections at 
that time or it may delay filing 
one or more of the positions until 
a~later. date.~ 

er of Student Publications. 
wMiss Diekerson, £ first-semes-
te^ junior, is news editor of the 
Texan. She works with the report
ing lab and the night' staff in 
making ^assignments and plannipg 
each day's paper. Since beginning 
work on the Texan in the simmer 
of i960, she has served as .night 
amusements editor, night wire ed
itor," night society editor, assistant 
night editor, and day editor. Slie 
was one of five students awarded 
Texah gold service awards for 
this year,'- • 

GOmpertt, . who began working 
on the Texan in the fall of i9SQ, 
is a graduate student. He has 
been night amusements editor, as-
»istant-night editor, and night e^fedlter'thil year. 

feting members of the commit-
tw are 01in;- E. Hinkle, ̂ Granville 
Price} Dr. DeWitt -Reddick^from 
the School of Journalism; Thomas 
A. Rousse, professor of sptoech; R.' 
Gomm«l Roessner, association pro
fessor of architecture and 'p^a^n 
ningf Rush Moody,iStudents' A«-
sociation president( and Gerald 
Branda and Donna Cameron, rep
resentatives from the Students' 
Association. • v" , 

Non-voting members of the 
board are Jack-Holland, dean of 
men; Hftrrell E. Lcfe, editorial di
rector 1 of Student Publications; 
and Cal Newton; business ^manag-

Sigma Alpha Mu Wins 
VC 'Most Money* Trophy 
^ Sigma Alpha Mu will , be pre
sented with the "Most. Money 
Made" Varsity \ Carnival 'trophy 
Wednesday, .. announced Harry 
Webb, co-chairman. 

T. h e Santmies brought in 
$237.75 on Coke sales to win the 
trophy for the second consecutiv* 
year; Next in line was the Tau 
Delta-- Phi's bingo concession, 
Which maidie 8121.98 

warn 
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Joan - Ragsdale, 1951-52 preSi-: 
dent of University f»f Texas Sports 
Association, Will install new offi
cers at the annual T-night banquet. 
Wednesday at 6 p.m. in Women's -
Gym 136. Mary Pat Dpwell, vice- = 
president, will be toastrmstress. ; 

PresidenTt of the 1952-53 coun
cil is vGeorgeann Beene. Other 
officers are Sarah Jane Weeks, -
vice-president; Dee. Dee Winters, 
treasurer; Eleanor -Harris^''•secret, 
tary; Adele Crawford and Cardie. • 
Newberry, members-at-large. 

r'r,Miss Ragsdale will also .intro-f 
duce the outgoing council and the; 
new leaders of the ten UTSA clubs.' 
Leaders for 1952-53 are Jane-' 
Neill; Bow* and Arrow; A,nn Orr, 
Canter; Peggy Pegram, Orchesis; 
Cordelia Sprong, Poona; Row*, 
mary Sone, -Racquet^ Tad Arms-', 
worth, Strike and Spare; Doloresf 
Runeil, Tee; Elnora Noack,4v-
Touche; Palty Taylor, 
Sonia Wolfe, Turtle. 

Each UTSA club will present, ar 

song with'original words in compew 
tition with the other-nine, carry
ing out th? Olympics theme. Also, < 
certain areas of the banquet table( 
will he turned over to each .club 
for unique decorations, symbolist-; 
ingtheir individual activity. Prisesf 
will be given to the winners of thef 
table decorations and the cleverest^ 
song contest. VC-V-r, " ' 
'I Co-recreational and intramural I 
cups and trophies will be awarded 
by Dean 'and Mrs. Amo Nowotny. 
Also the intramural cup will hef 
awarded the group #ith the most 
points and the participation and 
the beit manager cups will be 
presented. 

m  b ' H  .  m  A l l  Painted to Address 

Commence-Baccalaureate»and 
xnent exercises will be May 25 and 
31, respectively. Both will be held 
on the terrace in, front of the 
Main Building. -

Baccalaureate services, under 
the direction of the .University 
Christian Church', the Rev. Law
rence Bash, pastor, will begin at 
8„p.m. The baccalaureate ;ermon 

Journalism Honors 
Reception Friday 

The Theta Sigma Phi honors re
ception will be held Friday at 
3:45 p;m. in the library of the 
old . Journalism Building. The re
ception is for all journalism stu
dents. 

The following awards will be 
made: the Texaa • journalism 
prizes, given by an - anonymous 
donor';- the Theta Sigma Phi 
award jto the ^outaftanding begin
ning'girl journalist; and a schol-
arship award to a girl, majoringJp 
jotirhs^mKlvi 

Also, rthe i Pitluk award apon-
sored by Pitluk Advertising Agen
cy of San Antonio,-the Thsta Sig
ma Phi award. to. a high school 
student,, and the Gilmore award 
for editorial - writing. 

Sigma Delta Chi awards to the 
outstanding' male beginning jour
nalist, the outstanding recent 
graduate, and the Upper five' per 
cenf of'the senior class will also 
be given. • 

Students who have' been given 
journalism honors during the year 
will jalso be introduced. > ' 
" Theta Signia Phi will ^ s:er v;e 
Pjanch before the presentations 
and wiU guide ^oups<tj^ough-th^ 
new building - aftt^'the ceremony. 

County has one vote in the' state con vention. 
However, Wedne^dfy night, Travis Republican su, _ 

of Senator Taft held a'rump convention in i8 minute 
Taft group, some twenty'strorig, declared itself to be the 

ntyKepublican conwri 
J. F. Kilpatrick, University student, made the motion 

—^^••-•i^larfeg'.-the grouV 
convention becauae, he sa  ̂
aelf-admittedE^ocratafoi 

Eisenhower ̂  oitt̂ r l4d 
ceeded in taking over full conf n * 
trol of the morning conv 
tiOf 

At both Houston and 
Taff backers bolted' eOrfventioiir 

backersofGeneral^enhow«£ 

Republican conventions . sii; at 
Lubbock, where a Lubbock oilman 

was scratched on-thi- &=? im 
In the Democi*ti<i camp at Aus^ l 

tin 

But as resorts cam* in from t^e . 
smaller cities, ther«..«er#t^?if*t-
instan.ces of rump convention*—* 
and almost no exception to ihtt ^ 
clean swe^p for Shivers* anti-ad-

an hou^-^th'.iists-'ffjring; 

ist oat-dia m 
door",ig|^ntwi^or«^yS|^ 
M. Patterson Jr. rule«| 'oni 

ty $Ied^e—-Before' ^th« oo«*en%»s ^ 
was ^ 

other part;, of the . 
wbat^ .tiiejr will/descrihe,^ s» 
state convention, as Travn >Coun« 
ty's oply legal convention.' • : 
j^At, the door, When -4°, sei^!mfr> 
iMrms tried to take a preeiiidi '^p 
banner from/a^depwtinff::d^egi(te^: 
fista flew. The fight was quickly 
broken up by nearby delegates*, / 
• Loyalist Democrats took quadt'^. 
and complete control of the Bexiar ,/' 
(San Antonio) County convention ' 
Tuesday night in. the only ma jor 
exception to a clean sweep By Gov
ernor Shivers' forces. The Shi^ers 
force* theiibolted. 

1fftr "««d' now^server J«n*mu«e-
ments«ditor»' 

A first-semester, junior, Pilcher 
has been night- amusements edi
tor, night editor* and,day editor 
sines he began working in the fall 
of 1950. ^ H 
,, Sims, a graduate, student, has 

served the Texan ad night sports 
editor_and associate sports editor. 
He first began his' Texin work 
'in the summer of ^1950. J ^ 

Pierce, a transfer fron^last fsfl, 
ia.nowanightydltor. He isa gra 
uate student. ^ 

In the Ranger, races, Joslin, a 
junior,- is 1951-52 humor- editor. 
Benton, also a junior,* served as 
cartoon editor last' year and is art 

task, Moffett Eloctod 
To Hood Union Council 

Thirteen liew.'chairmen were re
commended by the Union Actlvi-
ties Coi^ncil to head the Union 
committees^next year. 

Jimmy Lusk aird Molly Moffett 
were elected chairmen' andr secre
tary respectively of the UAC. All 

1r$commendatio9s . must bs ap
proved by the Board of Directors 
Wednesday at 4. p.m. before be
ing appointed at the Student As
sembly Wednesday night. 

Plans for the Council retreat 
were discussed. It will be May 23--
29 at the LCRA Lodge on Lake 
Buchanan.. The programming .for. 
next year will, be planned at the 
two-day meeting. 

THEGlRL &OiNG OUT Is, oddly onquqh, an outgoing president; 

^ . Our Texan photagraphtr caoghf Joan Rogsdoie (going} oncJ 
Students "wjio v^nra Kte to ati| -Seftr,g&fvn^8eane 4cocsHDg^ now and 

w/ • ' •• " tend the. presentation of awards 
jbr admitted at'T-^Birr'rjp-' 

of Texis Spirts Association for Women. Goorgonne will be formally 
installed Wadnaiday at T-Nite Banquet. v v" -

Phases 'Cfip*' Topie Today " 
A report on the telephone situa

tion at the Weft's dormitories will 
be submitted to the. Grievance 
Committee at 5 p.m. Wednesday 
in Texas Union. Thhi^wftl -be the 
last im*tliijf of llnj committ«e-tM» 
semester, Fred Kessler, eo 

reported* 

will be delivered^by Dr. Granville 
T. Walker, pastor of the Univer
sity Christian Church in Fort 
Worth, He received his doctor of 
philosophy degree from Yale in 
1948' and has taught at Brite 
College. 

The following Saturday com
mencement exercises will be held. 
The academic procession will form 
at 7:90 pan. pn 4be north 'and 
south walks, leading from Little-
field' Memorial Fountain. " .The 
graduating students will begin 
marching at 7:45 p.m. to the ter
races At 8 - o'clock, the program;1 

with commencement address by 
Dr. T. S. Painter, will begin.' ' 

Atteildanco at these programs 
is decreasing*, every- yetfr, , says 
Read Granberry, - assistant to the' 
Chancellor. 

"We-are attempting to build up 
attendance to the baccalaureate 
service and commencement pro
grams and : urge students, grad
uates, and faculty members to 
atten£ both occasions." 

Architect to Talk 
On Early Styles 

4\' 

Wayne Andrews, curator 
inuscr. 

Dr. 
of manii^4pts, Jtha,Jies( York 
Historical. Society*, will disduss 
early, modern architecture Wed
nesday and Thursday in Architec
ture Building 105. 

"McKim.. Mfad . & White and 
the Age of Elegance," the first 
talk wiU be a'review of the fam
ous firin of Mclthn, Mead A 
White, and their influence on tjhe 
eafly modern style % the Nine-= 
teenth Century. - -
j-^-TSiai^dai^lat. 4 pin. Dr. An-
drews^wili .discuss "The Architec
ture- of Romantic America, 1830-
1860." 'This lecture will contain 
an examination of the work of 
Alexander Jackson Davis, Rich
ard Upjohn, James Ren'wick>Jr., 
and other leading architects of 
t h i s  p e r i o d .  - ,  ^ ^  

Dr. Andrews is the author of 
"The Vanderbilt Legend," and 
"Battle for Chicago." He has lec
tured before the'New York His-' 
torical Society, the Metropolian 
Museum, and Yale University?^ 

. . #  

ORTife: 
i'i«i»,')i jjiigin.uj I. in jinn .i'j.Hiiiuif:, 

Marc A^toi^ mtd^two ta^wps 
speechn. One w<w--',at ^ Caesar's-
grav'e when be said, ̂ ! 'ijiame to 

at midnight "1 didn'jfc coi^e 
to talk," Ke said. ;&,*%« 

k jy & V -
" -1 'fW 

Kefauver Loses 
In Two Primaries 
Bm4 ** th* Afeeiatmt Pr*u ••• 

Georgia's Senator RuslH 
peared Tuesday night to be7 

toward * vitcory jpver Sen, 
fauver of Tennessee oh a hei 
tide of votes in Florida's ^llest' 
presidential preference printiry 
in 20 years. . ' rr 

As 91? of the/staV» 1682 ptm-
cincts reported, Runellfheld bnto 
the lead despite an almost two- ^ 
to-one flood of Votes for Kefauver ^ 
in populous Dade (Miami) county. 

Russell's stronghoIdi had 
heard from. Kefafiver 

958 votes to Russell's 
207,293. 

Russell was leading Kefauver .; 
more than three-to-orte In : 
nun^ber of counties' be -was ca«V— 
ing. 1 "A 

In Ohio, Senator Taft stidted 
out a primary ballot claim tonight ||^ 
to the major, share of the state's 
56 GOP presidential delegates and 
Senator Kefauver bid strpngly foy. 
a substantial part of 54 Deqiocra^^ 
tic nominating "votes. 

On, early returns from possibly 
record primary "balloting^ Taft: 
candidates were leading in,eon-, 
tests for 32 delegate place* and 
had won , eight others, unopposed. 

Hohle, Hendricks 
a?* 

To Head Co-op 
Victor Hohle of C*mpua Guild, 

was elected praijfteat ot. tififelntwf. 
Co-op Council at a Resting Tues- i 
day f»K|t'in,AjShlt 

.; 
Qui|d and a former president of-
the Lutheran Student Association, 
will take, office in September/He • 

president 
ton,'*was formerly trtatftver.' 

} 

ordinat 

retary; A 

Ml 
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Yearling outfielder Tommr]>ltid *!iOtt«rtm 

(Oxarklke) Jungmau stepped tip *" 
to the plate with the bases k*dfd 
fa tfre ninth inning apd promptly 
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*•%,. Store them etKeRy Smith C«mti 

'""Tr for the lummer end p*y only 3% 
^Svvi-'V': '- • '• •'* ' •••'' •• •' •'" -•' • '••••- : 

of valuation nert fell. 

Our modern refrigerated vault* 

protect them from «K damage 
:-• •••• » ••• . 'V 
from summer heat, dust or motit*. 

Why not phone 2-313 f or come 

by today? 

Ily Smith Cleaners 
19th and Nuecet 

give the 
Freshmen * f-4 Victory' oxer tihe 
Austin. Maroons on Freehnsn 
Ifield Tuesday afternoon.f ". 
" Jungman's thrilling, climactic 
blow gere the Frosh their third 
triumph ofer Austin this'year id 
«e nuwy etarte, end ended an up
hill «t*tfggle started by the Mi-

sESsr?.f?n  ̂
Texaa held Au»tin eeoreleM 

«fter the , first whil# knodklnf 
across ^eros^ two rnne in the sec
ond and one fa the seventh before 
Jusffman's four-ran blow, 
Austin runs were unearned.-f%' 

l , I- -s •» 
Aee Bord Linker relieVfd Tex

as ftiriif pit)Eh«r Bonald Keller 
in the serentli and was credited 
win the irietory. Terry Whit» 
worth starred lor Austin and 
Freddie Wells took orer in tfae 
sixth to be eharved irfth the Iom. 

Austin b*tt«rr manafed only 
two hits off Texas pHeherfe and 
committed four miscues sfidML 
The YeiirUnfs pounded Karoon 
set-rings for nine hits, »nd «rred 
twice. -•— •, -••- / > ,j •' 
—Footballfr Raborn Jlatthows 
followed Jungman in,battinff hbn 
ors.wfilk 

'm 

9 Groups Represented 
In Gymnastic AAeet 

tiiiii»a,. 

Nine orgaiiteations -will send 
representatives to the* Texas AAU 
Gymnastic meet in Oregory gym 
Friday an4 Saturday i[May 9-10). 

Houston YMCA, Texas AjkM, 
Dallas Athletic Club, Houston 
Sokol, Dallas! Sokol, Dallas YMCA, 
Amarillo Boy'i Clu^, Fort Worth 
recreation d'epartinent, and 
Northwestern, University, from 
Louisiana will send gjrmnasts and 
tumblers to the meet. 

The university will be- repre
sented by three well known male 
acrobats and 'one fbl All-Aifteri-
can divers fflcippy Browning and 
Bobby Brodnax will work onu the 
trampoline. Darrell WilliamB," all-

around Gulf AAU champion this 
year, will compete for the atl-
around trophy in the senior men's 
ditUuon. Sue Bagsdale of Dallas, 
will do tranlpoline and tumbling 
acts. R&ffgdale vriw seeond in Tex
as in Girls' .tumbling in 1951. 

Barbara Gallagher, champion 
girl's, tumbler in the state this 
year, will w|rk on the trampoline 
and'tumble, tfo Ann Sloeua, girl's 
champion tumbler ht 1951, wfil 
w^rk on the tmnpoline and 
tumble. Miss Gallagher and } 
Slocuin represent the DAC.' 

U«mniilH Mt— vJWflPwWjpWMM: •• •^•WWP . 
Fiqys Boytpr Todoy 

Hemphffl's 'All-SUrs suffered 
their third ijfty league defeat, 2-1, 
tai% night s the 
chants. XerehAttt hairier Lefty 
Xrieg allowed the all-stan. throe 
hi«, liaftl Dudloy Thomps^i of 
the «Megfiwrwna aUowinr eSffcfc 

The University nine will meet 
Baylor in a practice game in Wjuso 

at 3$0 tide afternoon. Ken Cono-
%«nrm i^Mfor m toe*u 
•gainst Baylor's star basketballer, 
seuthpaiW Ralph Johnson* Thu»> 
day night Hie all-etarirs meet the 
Merchants at 9 if another major 
A elty loop game. C. IB, Sumrall 
will start on ihe, mound for the 
fco&egians. 

The Hemphill erew lost 4n the 
eighth Inning Tuesday night as 
th« Ifeoeluueits put together three 
straight singles to untie a 1-1 
knot. Shortstop > Mitch Bloomfield 
knocked in right Uelder Avery 
Fartell, wi^t ^e winning run. 

Bil! Chanslor was the bright 

Blvertlty snd tiH *&•* 
AmodaMonr of Publk Junior Col
lapse 
admlidstntms ^d board n#«m-
bmtttpuut t8. #ub% jttttlor 
e«|h|g«a'^ iliif«da^ .|X * 
through ISaturdathe Stephen 
F» Aoitin HoteL "* 

lens «£' junior eoH^fss will be 
followed by panel discussions of 
the topic at both morning and aft
ernoon sessions. '1 

Heading the 
will be Dr. John Da^e 
foctner director of tk« United 
Stnte* Office of Education High
er Education DivWoiu Dr. Ros-

Oslo JProfMsor Talks 
On Geography Tonight 

Dr< Fridtjof Isachsen, professor 
of geography at the University of 
Oslo» will derliver two lectures to 
University groups W^dMfday and 

Wednesday, hewlllpeak tothe 

His Thursday lectures oiCBeim-
dinavian countries will be given 
to students of geology shd gec^-
giraphy at 8 p.nw in.T«kas tJnidn 
309. 

XS J  l i t "  
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Filters th# smpk^ 85 millimeters 
your protection. 

2 FATIMA'S length cools th% smoke . 
. lor your protection# ^ 

3 FATIMA'S length gives you those 
- extra 

UT Mile delayers 
Coaeh Clyde Littlefield, Texas' 

ieagy Veteran of Southwest track 
and- field, may yet have a few 
tricks up his sleeve for Friday and 
Saturday's Conferenee meet at 
DalUs. 

The Longhorns haven't beaten 
the Ags in the relay sines beyond 
memory. In theb meetings this 
year, the Ags tiinning margins 
over Texas has stretched M far 
as forty yandtb 

But in the Conference lamest,: 
the Steer team may be joined by 
a pair of sprinters whom the Ag> 

, gies haven't sefen in the race yet. 
They are Charlis Thomas; and Jim 
Brownhill. Joining them will prob
ably be Jim Carlton and much-
impr'ovvd Bob Eschenburg, who 
has recently turned into one of 
the Southwest's >est 440 men. 
Some are even saying this com
bination might win. 
. 1 J. '"i ] . ' ii... ii ij>i i ; i I'ljl ' i i 

Mother of Fiv* UT Ex«, 
Mra. Brewghtr, 80, Ota 

Funeral services were held 
Monday for Mrs.. Elizabeth 
Brougner, Austin resident and 
mother of five former^University 
of Texas students, " v' 

Mrs. Brougber, 80, attended the 
University in 1928-24. 

Three of hefHaoghters received 
degrees at the University. They 
are Mrs. Katherine Schoenberger, 
Mrs. Bess Watkins, and Mrs. Lor> 
ine Burt. Mrs. Brougher's fourth 
daughter, the late Mrs. Marie Gu» 
liek, and a son, Stephen Brougher; 
also studied at the University. 

B u r i a l  s e r v i c e s  f o r  M k s .  
, Brough«r were in Austin Memori
a l  P a r k . 1  - u ;  

ALUtW 

two of three, hits and seoring the' 
lone run. Maxsy Hart got the 
other all-star biftgle. The lbne 
score came in the fourth m Chan
slor singled, went to second on 
an infteld out, stole third and 
came home on the catchers over
threw. 

The altars will be one of 
eight teams playing this week end 
itt /ths tFTSAM softbatt tourna
ment. The invitational tourney 
begins Saturday morning) (May 
10) and will continue through the 
afternoon. The. all-stars are Vde^ 
fending champions. 

ur 
H tfru t lifsg -"' 

lei B^urd ^ EdueitlMi Flnwwe 
wWeh i» (u charge bit 
institutions of U m̂t edncstlon-
s',' 
tendlndud* fir. I. W, ]U|Mv Tson 

** education commisrionsr; TI»b»-

ektion viee-chairMMi;' Lt CdL. 
Meriyn McLat^rhlin of the U9 Air 
Force; and J#t m. jHntsfl^d* 
TAPJC ea&eutM* swmfewy. > 

P«rf( 

.junior college education 

and Dr. tra Ctitat, 

FoBo»wing-vP|gis*f# '̂i4^^ 111. 
mtiwiiiw^ of' frt Ausfin Hotel,' 
» to 9*9 hm., Tlmidtfm fie, f. 
& Fainter wffl offkial^r 4* Set ^.'̂ t 
f** dsMgatss. * 

W. x 

professor and eommltantin junior lege Friday. 

1mmM* witii sa sddresa as flrt 
purp6se of the, Y«tts, Couiwil ,of 
POhfie ludlor Ooliagss tf tits T**« M> 
at^EdowUm AtoofiT' Cot, 
Laugfalin wfll explain CivU Air 
Fatrol units for : juninr ooHegeaiat 
tbSt nftsifnoMt ssssioii. - . = ' 

" Dr. vriB spesk on tbsii. 
junior allege hoard and tha eti- , 

VBfl AM COfHOmONOt ROOMS 

avaHabU for * " 
' rr/ 

W *> Hi 
4>a^" U-, > r I- Jc.V-3i«(^ : 

mmer 

•4»p Robert 
A" ^ 
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TOKYO, Wednesday, May 7— 
(/P)—Gen. Matthew ^B. RidgWay 
disclosed, today the" Communists 
have rejected an Allied offer to 
trade the 12,000 UN prisoners ill 
their hfnds for the TO/SOO Allied-
held Beds who have agreed to re
turn Ito^mmuidstr ^ntroi. 

In . a shirpiy worded statement 
Ridgway said "tiie responsibility 
for peacs in Korea now rests on 
the Communists." 

If tha Reds agreed to the 
proposed trade of war prisoners, 
Ridgway said, after an wmistice 
the UN would be Willing "to perr 
mit any suitable, international 
body or joint Red Cross teams, 
together with observers from both 
sides, to interview th* persons 
held by the UN eommuid who 
have indicated they would forcibly 
opposerepatriation." . 

The Allied Supreme commander 
said the- UN would then return 
to the Reds any prisoners which 
an impartial, neutral nirvey Show
ed were willing to go back.: 

Ridgway' said tite Reds have 
rejected this "fair equitable solu
tion." / 

On the other two issues; block
ing a truce, Ridgwa/ said the UN 
command had offered to drop its 
demand for a ban on airfield re
construction if the Oommunists 
would abandon their nomination 
of Russia as a "neutral" nation to 
help police- the armistice. * 

Ridgway said both sides agreed 
ft Tuesday's. secret ssttion to re
lease details of the Allied offer. 

*®TOMSOME/ 
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"^ky, leisure : . -
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a wonderful pleasure V<SJ 
' Robert Browtunr. Tkt GUm 

Mo matter what your work, *. 
idsurciy moment's pauseto enjoy 
* deEdbus Goca-Gola is alwaya a 
pleasure... always refreshing, too, 
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------ reeonuntad to the BoiM.oCR**> thelalfc .. _ 
gents that the Texas Union be allowed*— $1,006 program 
to enHv^n its profram during the next About those plana* Jitter Nolen, Union 
•dprik year through use, of 18,850 of director, said: H personally feel thfet Dr. 
vending machine profits. Painter has fully grasped our financial 

At present, half that profit goes Into problems. After noticing that our dollar 
the ̂ relatively useless Union Building fcfe was wholly inadequate, he was anx-
;Fund,whtehis far too small tobe of ious to help us find addifional Sources of 
hdp when expansion comes. Hie other income. Dr. Painter has always been .$-*> 
half of-the f20,000-phis melon would re* very receptive to the'needs of the Union ̂  
wain under University control. 

If the Regents approve, the result will 
program. • A 

be thtf the Union get* 
aetuafly—It just gets to use money that 
currently It tM «p|jg . "  ̂116 
c|; Under a tentativearrangement worked 
oixt between Dr. Painter and the Union 
Board of Directors, up to $8,860 would 
be delegated this way: 
' $1,000 more for the Forum Speakers  ̂
Committee, which would permit more 

Dr. Painter has acted commendably in 

Union. There is no reason to believe the <5i*& 
Regents will turn down his request. 

f va>w. 
* >*§ 

ISfWfliP? 
ft 

and better-known apeal 
t: f«OOmore for tfee Free Dance Commit-
tee, to allow bigger and better dances on 
F r i d a ?  n i g i i l a .  • « — ~  v  

$200 for lobby decorations, ititertain 
ment of visiting high schoolers, coffee 
hours, receptions—public relations, in 
.general: 

$600 more for Social Program Budget, 
^fhich would go partly for social program 
equipment and partly to subsidise pro
grams of financially-poor groups. 

$1,000 to be-split between the remain
der of the Union committee —* Film, 

Student-Faculty Relations, Tal-
Music, PubUcl.ty ;̂̂ ^;iuid,;lBi^i  ̂

sion. 
$2,400 for * full-time social hostess* 

currently it part-time job because of the 
dollar pinch.' •. _ : . 

$1,000 for a- student night manager. 

You've se@n flag-waving editorials 
which stoutly maintained support of 
home, country, Mother, and the Good 
T^nga nt 

'r Well, by golly, this is one of those. Tlie 
subject is Mother. r -  ̂

Tim is just a reminder" that Mother's 
Day is Sunday. If you're lucky enough to 
have a living mother, brighten up her 
day, won't you? -

A 

W*' -vr 

Sfrftt, i 

t..... 
lttXSll4-iSre!^^4w4' approve .. 

MA** ANN SANDERS tiojis tnd provide, a Wore ft 
Willthe a'e»amendment pm^d •^on Wlt U ftaltof 

iî  the April S3 election bring ' new hill, she btttevw, tsthat it.1 

about more representation end - "quire a double 
participation in student voting? ,t. . ?n *• provided bjrths 

The Amendment ealU for estab» former 
ijsiao 

tbe 
lUhment of polling: plecw in major i" w „ 
dorm areas mud other locations Thiafault could be corrected 
deemed necessary by the election  ̂ , ®rove™ttl̂ Jk 

eommlsBlOTi with the approval of trough, ;Jarr* W*tdlm4, pM 
Assembly. Polling placea shall alw^Pi-esident of APO and former > 
be pUced„ on the campus st-Joca- Election Commission  ̂ duMn^jaft; _ «-WW¥W, „ 
tione believed the mcmt convenient , .•»id- H» recommendation ia tha îv|̂ onBgf he said, it .will metin 
by the commission and the aesem- f V1 ,unblM*j P"!K>n f amployed - the 4JpO or C 
Wy. Each student may vote at " £urinjr registration through the / jn,̂  hour .off 
any one poU. Burst's Office at- student *ovj ? that no ballot bo*e* areJeft 

Although this passed, over- LS? .̂ J*"011- *«*ded. The menpower is W 
whelmingly by a nearly 2,5t)0 mar-^. wou'd stamp each auditors, T^: îted i# allow this, 
gin, a question has risen about oelpt with especial type of. stamp He does think that b# rfierfe 
its prtfcticsbility, 
- The Mil grew out of discussion 
at the TISA convention this spring 
in £1 PasOt Towwy Rodman, auth
or of the bill presented in Assem
bly by Charier B«rkay, believes 

Pa rr fir G ourde 
-;r Down in politically-bitter Duval Coun
ty, one of Texas' major eyesores, many 
prdinary citizens are apparently getting 
beaten* molested, and thjfeatened with; 
harm for their political beliefs. 

&: In keeping with the putrid record of 
certain people in that area, we'd say that 
the recent happenings are about Parr for 
the course, -v- >_ -r • 

Ntighboting N«w» " 

Wheels'Get Glory 
And Leave 

Book Condensations 

By KUSS KERSTEN K •' 
r««m BHt*r 
Book condensa^ons and 
^er short cuts to knowledge 
s thorough going over not 

long ago front 'the Daily Ath
enaeum, student paper at the 
University of West Virgin!*. 

An Athenaeum editorjbil 
. said:  ̂

. . If one deliberately 
[planned a method whereby 
[the present era should lose 
leohtact .with its traditions, 
so better plan could ba con
ceived than this capsule form 
»f education ..... . ̂ le essence 
of our .heritage must be ab-

[sorbed first before we ean" 
nake progress. 

. . Shekespeare's plote 
rere <?ld and well-worn. It 
tr«s his poetry and his lan-
iage which confirmed them. 

Tan taiy digest, do justice to 
language? \ 
. .. . .Is' it not better to 

F reed one' great book, or per
haps better still, Professor 
Adler's 100 great books, but 

them fully and with love 
in to read 1,000 digests? 
college education should • 

fostfli into the student not 
only'wisdom, but love of wis
dom. This means love of all 
the Muse, not only of her bare 
bones." 

ON HONORARIES 
A letter irdm the president 

of Chi Epsilon Fraternity, 
civil engineering honorary • 
came in yesterday morning. 
Alexander Bennet complained 
about the partial check a Tex
an staffer recently made to, 

. find out how much honoraries 
help faltering students. 

The check didn't include 
Chi Epsilon. As pointed out 
in this column Sunday morn
ing: "Checking the remainder 
of_ the campus .honoraries 
wouldn't likely alteFthe basic 
pattern <of little help), even 
though it is probable that 
several are voluntarily tutor-
ing." v.'i-

: Bennet, who seems to be
lieve that engineering stud ents 
get pleiitly of help from' en
gineering honoraries, sai<^ 
"Engineering honor societies 
haVe sponsored a Time Chart 
which is to be sold ft cost 
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mainly to engineering fresh
men by the Texas Book Store. 
"This chart will not only help 
these students to organize 
their studies, but is calculated 
to keep them from even falter-

.. ing. We believe in the old 
saying that 'an ounce-of pre
vention is worth a pound of 
cure.' " 

idlCA TROUBLES 

Two weeks ago, a letter 
came^ in from Bob- Cantu, a 
fellow who writes often and 
seldom has anything -to say. 

^ Bob was complaining about 
his removal from the Mica 
Executive Council, an act that 
he probably fully merited 
after he had tried to inject 
politics in Mica. Bob,.in his 
inimitable fashion, calls this 
the year "the Inner Circle 
could not find a candidate who 
would trade out properly so 
Mica announoed^it would stay. 
our d# politics/' (The Inner 
Circle is generally considered 

• synonymous with the Mica 
jEixecutive Council, although a 
pxoper dfefinition of Inner Cir
cle would be; "leading indep-

. endehts, meeting independent
ly") ' : 
.. Mistreated, abused, suffer
ing Bob, in the same letter, 
also hummed and hawed at 
some length about the various 
injustices of Mica President 
Joe -Bob Bettis. Joe Bob, he 
said, violated the constitti-
tion^initiated new rules of his 
own chdosing, did a good many 
other unethical things. 

To all this, Joe Bob said: 
„ ''-Obviously/ Cantu has a very 

vivid imagination.'";; " • 
. -vYes, he has. •' :-

college paperx ' 
The Cornell Daily Suiv, eW 

pl&ining this college' paper's 
role itf fneedoni^bf the . press,. 
said ' ^Individuals. " associate 
with the newspaper may parti-
cipate worthwhile cojn-

; mflnity activities >nly insofar 
as they abandon 'the interests 
and responsibilities of "the -
press." ,' ~ 

College, newspaper persoit-
nel should crawl in a hole, 
np dolibt, emerging only'for 
a daily long-range gathering 
of news. '* 

WESLEY, TOO' " ; 
Douglas Nelson, Univer-t^ 

sity with the 101st Air
borne Division at CaimpJBreck-
enridge (Ky.), writes: "I have 
-followed your'editorials since 
leaving school for the service 
in January and although I am 
usually in" accord with your' 

: -UTiHm«nti . 

: i^en come a-iew woros per
taining to an editorial against 

-Billy Graham, a maivHNeison 
Prefers . to as the modern 

counterpart of Protestant Re
formation leaders^ 
p "In the future when you. 
are Inclined to discredit him," 
Nelson concluded, "please re
member that John Wesley 

By JIM DAVIS-
The question of adequate re

placement* for student leaders at 
MieMgan State is. growing serious, 
states the Mi«ki|u Stale News, 
student newspaper.' 

Complaints against the so-called 
honorary "service groups" have 
been lodged to the effect that they 
are often found waiting when 
there is work to be dohe;. Tlie 
paper accuses thfcm of having a 
fixed idea that their ditty lies with1 

the task at hand, giving, no 
thought to the future tasks which 
must be handled by their sne-
cessors. 

• "A few campus hotahots walk 
out of the institution every year, 
taking their 
perience with them . . . they are 
always too busy to bother with 
training a novice wbile they are 
trying to get the job done." 
.., Student leaders, the: paper 
charged, have long overlooked the 
importance of training for new. 
members of their groups. The. laek 
of student leadership in organisa
tions open to all-college- member
ship can be. traced to this funda* 
mental weakness. The same basic 
procedures i)|ust be releamed 
every year, and the same basic 
problems must be^fii&ed with little 
guidance from experienced hands, 

"There should be a training 
program in such groups," the 
paper says, "Which is considered 
just as big and important as the 
achievements of the organization 
. . . much" improvement in quality 
of leadership could be gained by 
such a training program. All-col. 
lege groups might be able to hold 
up . .their endr by insistence on 
training of members in the tradi
tion and purposes of their groups 
before election of officers." 

LONG LIFE 
Ain't life wonderfult> 

, A Princeton senior has found 
it so enjoyable that he has begun 
taking anti-aging pills in an ex
periment designed to lengthen his 
life span. 

The pills, developed by the Na
tional Foundation for Anti-Aging 
Research, have been tested on 
guinea pigs with very satisfactory 
results. One guinea pig has now 
lived to triple hfs nomal life 
span. However, the possible effect 
of the pills oh other forms of life 
is as yet unknown. \ 

; SLEEPY STUDENT 
Take careful note, all ROTC 

students I 
^-A student called the Washing* 
t««t State 4j!ol!efer radio station, 
identified himself as an air fore* -
officer, and cancelled T a.m. drills 
for 600 ROTO students* 

Air force inatnietore said. the 
call was • phony, probably from 
a relucta^t p'arader who took ad* 
Tantage of cloudy sides to snatch 
a little more sleep. 

BILLIARD FANS ?  ̂
Shades of WUlie Hoppe! 
The ladles sre taking over the 

once-stag!: billiard room now. A 
few years sro, billisrds wasn't 
considered a "ladylike" game, but 
is gradually becoming a popular 
sport with tha ponytail set. 

manager of the 
Miehigaa Stat* Union billiard room 
suggests that It's because: billiards ̂  
is one game at which the coed can 
beat her date—if she wants to. 
It's 'a game. Of skill instead of 
strength, iuid women can learn 
to play it as well as men. , 

. Better brush up a little on your 
Pime, boysl -• 

COMICS BLAMED 
"Juvenile delinquents and comio 

books are playing a more impor
tant rOle in the nation's . Are lose 
through "«t fires," said a Pennsyl
vania Statue Police officer in a re
cent speech at Pennsylvania 
Uaivaraity. , 

"The pattern in arson cases is 
reverting back from insurance 
fires to those set by youth for a 
thrill," he stated. 

The officer criticised eomic 
books,, movies, television, and the. 
press for giving details of arson 
crimes to youngsters, thus show
ing weak-minded individuals how 
to start fires. 

TRAFFIC VIOLATIONS 
v This should be some sort of re
cord. Two George West' (Texae)< 
men visiting the Taua AJkl cam
pus in. Kingtville committed nine 
traffic violations: (1) Driving 
while' intoxicated '̂ (2) Causing 
$1,246 property damage, mainly 
to parked cars, (3) Exceeding 
safe speed by toweling 60 mph, 
(4) Exceeding legal speed of 15 
mph, (5) Careless, reckless driv
ing, (6) Wrong direction on one-
way street; (7) Driving without 
driver's license, (8) Minors pos
sessing beer, and (?) Trying to 
dispose- of beer before police ar
rived at scene. 

And people wonder why our ac
cident rate is so. high! 

theelt 
convenient locations will- encour* 
age more pfrticipation by «tu- j 
dints.; He silggests placing two 
polls off^campUs^—one ,at each 
Tri-Dorm area, (Littlefield, Car-' 
*oth4rs, and Andrews; Bracken-
ridge, Prather, and Roberts). A 
box would not be necessary ,at 
other dorms, for example SRD 
or Klrby, since the majority of^ 
the . students' pass each Tri-Dorm^ 
area, daily, he said. 
v. 

Arno Nowotny, dcan of student 
life, is not in favor of the amend-
ment. The student body is de
creasing rather than increasing 
and there is no r«asonv to have 
more polls, he claims. The pur
pose fe goo^ he says, because it 
would encourage partippation by 
making voting facilitiu more con. 

.Y^nient. 
He suggests expanding the polls 

to include strategic points such 
as the journalism building or ar
chitecture building, rather than 
moving off-campus. .. 

He pointed out that APO man-' 
power is limited, and at present, ^ 
there is difficulty in siapplying-' 
election officials at each poll. As 
»n example, during the recent 
elections an. official was forced 
to take the ballots to class when 
no relief showed/ up. 

After careful consideration by 
next year's Student Assembly^ 
which must pass on 'Election Comi~ 
mission recommendations, Dean 
Nowotny is hopeful that the plac
ing of spoils in off-campus areas 
will be dropped. , 

" •• | , * *7r- •" 
i The amendment is good* Jean 

w*al*y, student secretary, points 
out, in that it allows the. Student 

.making it the only official audi-- ^oe#, 
tor's receipt This would guard ** ̂  m «»• .̂ «ww 
against illegal use of duplicate re-1,4ent activity . î orftfstiiiisats 
ceipts, and, receipts obtained for b* encouraged to take an 
laboratory jtourses after official part in spring elaetlortfc'i'-.̂  
registration.-• Rosters would —1,1 *" 

_ _ _ _ vat ̂ esch": 
and in the long run, this 
would be letu expensive, h* be! 
lieves. - " 

- r ,  /  
• Wohlford is against the mafo  ̂' 
dorm area clause. He estimates 
that twelve poils placed in major 
traffic areas on campus would do' 
more to improve the system. When 
questioned on the manpower prob
lem, he felt APO and Orange: 
Jackets would be able to service 
all booths. He doesn't - believe 
Cowbpys or Silver Spurs should 
be asked to serve siVice they are 
more involved In politics. " 

iv >,* ' f t  

ident, is also against taking th* 
Polls* off^campusC He stated that; 
Ht would be easier to stuff Fallot' 
boxes) in these . ottt*f<tha»way 

• polls. * 

: And 
tftmf -

Diwn withall aristoc 
• Plutocrats,aQd techr 

Republicans and Demc 
\ Down with arii 
: Plutoeraeies/ t< 
t ^Republics and 
j pown wi«»>ll the cominpnii 
 ̂ Bolshevism, mobarchism] > 

lpacifism, soclslisia; *'  ̂ -a, 
j "0own with aver# eommmtlst, 

 ̂ Bolshevist, monarchist, 
.'•<^scifiit IQld soeî lst; •/" 
! Down with all the present t 
| Presidents anltffeedsifce, 
l| Trees svsntaand pastttenc 
' "Wen, what'll we do nowV 

Apartmant pcrmiiikm to 
uat* women la flvait " 
tion ot fha Daan efF 

Parmtoatott • la' not • eoarldarad 

>• > 

wnlaaa auurM 
nnuanal elreumataneaa ot tha, eMdant'a taiMU4atak «aanoi fW iaarrML- Stttfltir 
ajart ara praientad.;.. ' *flni«a ara «reM 94,0e» to DOaOT**OXSAVEB 

tXantrf Woman 

;• Branlff Airways will Intarrfaw 1%tea.1 

f*r> *»J ». in B. gall, 117, Alt stela 
hwwW hi baeemine etamuiUaaM. 

•I 8ow>ly O«imp«ar will ia-
tarxtew, frldar. MayJ. In B. HaD 117. 
to raerult aalaaman; BBA vradaaiai, mn. 
giaaara, and paraonncl maniaamaat. 

; . r ' • •  * •  ^  
. Tha "latalHeanM DtVialon, Washington, 
D. C.>' will interview nan and woman, 
Thuridar, May <, In Wa**«Ber HaU 116, 
for .elarieal workari, trptita. and ataaw. 
raphara to work- in' Waafcinetdfi ovar. ' 

JOE D. PARBAB, Dip 
Btudaht Employmant 

ctor 
liurasS-

ehww iee edvAwBwti. AareM-

tiea. Dap£r«aaat of State, WMhiaattn 
I'- P- C- f ^ -*1 
« " f< i.«»|H^ij ir I, r„ i i i| ii j i j  f  

fluttmar Saastoa will J* kaU ^»n 
Wadnaaday. Jya 4, l|M.tAAr1a«Ml«nt 

jwarkntaly atUndad ^ia iUairar-
•1 ty. «>< Tau may rMaiva hit Srat lata. 
I.esi Craw Card and B«eiatrati«m 

s.?&, 
^j£fs%£Fznss ag-ss^ 
1«, ISM '• % - -

• fc r.MtOOWK.aatiateo 
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Daily Texan Crossword Puzzle 
ACROSS 

1. Cut short 
5. Prodded 

10. Hourly 
12. Over 
13. Avoid 

, 14. Heaps 
15. Bog 
l̂ .Qolf mound 
18. Question 

. 19. Rag# 
21. Welghlit 

devices 
 ̂ 241 River 

 ̂ (Rtiss.) 
. 28. Extemal 

29. Stomach of 
ox used 
'asfood 

30. Obnoxious 
plant 

31. English. 
- river 
, 32. Pilfer 

34. Extinct 
bird 
(N.Z.) 

37. Flowed 
- 38. Little girl 

41. Debate 
43. Danish 

45. Flower. 
- 46. Dreuing ;• 

tor meat < 
47. Slides * 
48.Tab .. 

8. Evenings 
(poet.) e 

#. Writing 
table 

11.'Epistle 
17. Goddess 

of daw ti ' 
19. Snow 

vehicles 
20. A wall 

painting 
21. Female pig 
.22. Hint 

Devoured 
25.%dge 
26. Mi 
27. Man's 

29: Expresses 
gratitude 

31. Beverage 
33. Dominoes * 

with three . 
spots 

34. Charts 
35. Verbal 
36. Vedic god 

of fire 
38. Spirit 
39. Peniyian . 

Indian 
40. Leak out 

. slowly 
42. United States 

Fharmaco-

S 

I Full-tima parmanant poaitiona "now 
available on Tha Univeraity of. Texaa 
earapua toeather with a brief deaeription 
M the minimum, raqiiiremanta aara aa fol
low*: 

Aceountine elerk —3— elementary ae-
Jeountinar. good typing apoed, and aome 
college training preferred. 

I Caahier —-l— male applicant with 
aome experience or training in acconnt-

! ing. • -
Cleric —1— male applicant, typing 

•kill, engineering and drafting experience. 
Clerk-typiat —11— typing speed of 

40 word* 'per minute, experience and 
aoma college training -deaired. 
* Computing clerk or atatiatieal clerk 
—fS aome experience or training in ata
tiatieal work- or college level mathemat
ical Will train. . 

Secretary —8— college background 
preferred, typing apeed of at leaat 40 
word* per minute and a ahorthand apeed 
of $0 worda per minute. • 

Senior elerk typist —S^-'^typIng apaed 
of 60 words per minute, experience re
quired. fl 

Senior secretary —2— permanent sta
tue apd college degree deaired. typing 
apeed of SO words par minute, experience 
repaired. 

Staff nurse —2— graduate, registered 
nurae required. 
' All persons interekted In working full-
time Oa the eampua pleaee contact the 
'Qflice of Non-academic Personnel, Main 
Building 204, phone 6-8S71; ext«naion 

.  Ml-

ftidea Gibson. personnel direeter Of 
. th»' Corpu» Chriati Publie Sehootoi will 

be in tha ofllces of Teacher Placement 
SarviM on Wednesday. May 7, and Thurs
day, May. 8; and.Prank M6ur6e, *uperta-
tendeni of aeboola, Midland, wffl be hat* 
rriday, Hay », to lataqriew proapeetiTa 
teaehera.. All interested reglsfranta may 
call thia oSce for appointments. , 

HOB GRAY, Piraator 
Teacher Placement Serrlce 

Tha Oovarnment «10 make-up axamina. 
tion for students misaing Government 
•10 hour teata duHnr the praaant'aamai-
J4? be held SatuHay, May 1«. frota 
t :S0 to 4 p.m. in Caology Buildles 14.7 

H. MALCOLM MAC DONALD 
Chairman, Government <10 Committee 

_ The cloaing date for application* for' 
the Foreign Service OSUer examination 
la July 1. The.examinationa wQl be hrid 
September 8-11,1912. ,v 

The examinaUons are opett to all rmntg 

, R. P. Ward, president ot-, 

jrill interview iveapaetiu, latetee^ Mr 
tha college and high aeheolv*^ T. OiCM, 
auperinteiident of aehook at> Kaym«ad> > 
villa,.will ha at the office M<mte£~M«r 
IS. AH intarMted registranto ara argwi 
*• wSf appoteUtoenta te tetervtews. ,.... 

•. HOB OKAY, XNraeto* , j- !M 
Servtea 

Haviw( a aarfy? 
*'jr«raMp a*bkw MmIm > 

'. » ttoWw laBataS , 
•, it Cmimh Bay ar (Uat ' Jl& 

W« ten NOMltia* ot aO typw 

AUSTIN NOVELTY Ca 
eeo w, Stk fh. Mini 

R A D I A T O R  AUSTIN 
WELDING 
A RADIATOR 
WORKS 

eoo it. stk st. 
Tfi. e-srks 

TUXEDOS 
, All Sis«« 

LongHorn C!«an«rs 
U3)GM l̂.pe 

EXPRESS BUS SERYICB 

to HOUSTON 
4 Hours <- CsH 2-113$ 

. K«rrvill« Bus Co. 
118 E. 10th 

ROBBIN'S «ODY SHOP 
"CMBSlaWtiMr «M FawSer Repair*. 

* PAlMTtMG * SKAT COVESS ^ 
• CLASS * AUTO MUTINISHINO 

ISO* Lavaca -• ' T-TXT* 
' r " ' .- Wi. 

4 

nlcknamix  ̂ . poeia (abbr.) 

TT 

Today's 
Answer Is 

in the 
Classified 

Ads 

44. Royal 
Air 
Force 

; (aWv.) 

THE daily 
TEXAN C L A S S I F I E D  A D S  

PRODUCE QUICK 
RESULTS 

Coaching For Rent Typing ^ V * 

FRENCH TUTORING, translation, adulU-
children classes. Phone (-2296. 

30ACH1NG IN SPANISH. ^ Experienced 
i teacher. Near University. 2-SS(2. . ' 

Apartment for Rent 
APARTMENT FOR MALE STUDENTS. 

Clean, • air-conditioned and comfortable.' 
Porter service. You will like it--here, 
Se|>oen House, 170> Congress. , 8-7097. 

LARGE COOL BEDROOM, atudy room, 
private bath, entrance.- Men, girls 'or 

couple. Summer rates;' Private' home.. 
*001 Sabine, 8-306?.' .. ' 

KOOMS FOR MALE students. A)r-«mdi-
tioned. Clean, comfortable. Good porter 

service-. Schoen House, 170S Congress, 
S7r097. ' •; , • • 

GARAGE ROOMS'foir man atudanta. In
sulated, half; block- TJnivareityjr 4J*a®, 

Everyday maid aervice. *16 and 117.40. 
Call 8-7277, •; 

TYPING — Neat work. Pick op eerviea. 
g-9X>» — i.4itg. . 

TYPING-—aecurate, experienced. 
I4»i, evantaga. 

ICXPERIBNCID MUL- mdoat* Iwali^v< 
abla Mra. Uayla S-1W7. ' • | %>; 

II* YEARS KXPfaiENCK. TheaWk 
aertatlor>a, etc. «-4?*7 evaainga. 

eatPsimrocEOt theses, ate. 
atty aaiebborhoot. Mta. For Sale rOR SUMMER TERM aintla or doohla 

rooms for boyt. A^tic fan. Reasonabiit 
prices. Silto%'s—corner-of 19th and Colo 
rado. 

JOS YOUR IilSTENlKG pleasure) S tube 
hteh fidelity amplifier. LP record 

changer attachment. 12" loudspeaker. In 
wall cabinet. Reasonable. Call 7-S387. 

TYPE YOUR THESES, man«scripta. ato. 
Mra. Oatas, «-SS40. ^ 

AIR-CONDITIONED rooma, with" or with-
.out board. One bloek from Unlteraity. 

Brunette 8tud«nt Houae, 1908 Wichita, 
phone f-4181 Rooms ate. Telephone 6-1118. 

RUSH ORDEK3. 804 K. ibth St. Phosa 
Mill. CONDITIONED, etngla or double 

rooms, opening on pittio, adioinhtg tile 
bath a»d-shower. Meats optional. 709 -W. 
Strd. 8-4144. TYTmO lkOMS ia »y k«Ma. vSiMmi 

SS-»4« r ' -

Room and Board 
»a. 

a a u u  y r - i u j y  
njaurja < 
[-layaii sjniiuf • 
LaLidJ Q[ iL1 UUU 

uwgrjii 
j'.-j 

KRiaat} 
ujy Aio 

;i>in frinni nnfi 
iiirjareu inkir-rjn 

- i w r i i i k j  s j i s ' j i -

THESES, 
tte 

maeky. 
THE8ES TROUBLES ? Trouble t» 

atoad. Call aajrti«a*- S-9IS7 
SUMMER STUDENTS m Let ua aa>ay«>u t<ft .per month tbia 

aummer on room and board. Por fur 
ther infomattan. investigate co-op 
life by contactinifvTLOK, 1908 San 
Antonio (clot'e toX^ampus). Phone 
1-87 4 ». 

DOWN 
1. Head cook 
2. Cherish 
3. Persia 
i.Tafilet 
&. X document 
6. Sash( Jap.) 
?. An Africot 
h tree 

WG, iteii 
-•1*4, MU»; , new 7-4i 

tta "~mtteroit hozsebaek while griv-
ill M^eynol 

Services m 
m olds • ^ng approximately 40,000 ser 

cum Bob Lange 
% itoa Oaadalupa 

r 
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^aiiii»fe*i>î wg  ̂
k-' *rr^-kr^rK «w airsrvp." # • 

0l 

VU 

if 
K|t( •TT T'. '̂~ .. . 
with hit 

Orleans ^mBmf 
JArs%°z 

i§ICs 1^1 
'£1 |S|s 

P^P^Di&IK; 
5$^ •* 

& f n »  

tndMsy' W.M;1I|WI%i 
Texss Unfon at?:30 pm 

dnln^mu ms shown my *jk 
^Moltr^i^ ' H«^: w iTh"Grieie 

m m n  
$$&& 
rwffl 

£* * *• l?.tl 

NlwfyD*corafed ' ' #j* * 

£ £&'3r&* 
Them wits play too nitieh,a whole 
lot fit notes, weird notes „ » . 
most' of that se-called modern 
mbsic I heard in 1918, tht stuff 
mesnsnothing. Toa *W 
ttonrtrfV.- . " ",^"C I 

Quick ftiftMBM* 
were people from *11 walks of 
life, but howling the loudest wen 
•aeh- meHss Stan Ken*on,who 
is one of the lending sdvoeetes 
-- *» i— Jt&z. "•# *rsj{ 

it rebopfs not the 
y any mean*, but 

that It will definitely leave it* 
1 * ,, ;»WWOWAT,v,. 

EAMO 
. Television :; 
^u»*aiavi<» 

H 

H 

<"% *ul 

4 L 
§fcrvfi}. 
Hta Bet 

the *»tro-

if »^S5iE<I> 

In 

;aflllllll 
<i> • •ity.;icK»<4i , awwB 
^Jfcjfehotegfii 
«|tli * ifitwni 

1WB«ft Mexican Food 

wW»5*t. .Court#^.Jf*^^ 
PICKUP AND 

>< DEMVBRY jy&S>#MKa£ 
2010 Speedway Dial 7-884S yWrrir • VJ'JI •• •• ,. .'J1.11,'. ,'. • . " 

GRFGSCOTT tDfEAW AVfc TUW * 

'-•*«** y-ommr'* 

1^ 'L UJ 

PRIVATE 
DANCE 

LESSONS 

SENSIBLY PRICED 
AT 14.95 

<M& TO 

23 
LAST. TIMES TODAY 

RORY CALHOUN 

Continuous Performance 
BEATS NOT- RESERVED 

CMINCL.TAXES ^rs? 
MAT. 0O« MTE $1JO CH1U 80* 
SAT. A SUN. J&L DAY *1-M r/rt 10>4» A.M. C 

^gssSffj 

DOORS 
OPEN 
8i4S 

C«wM« English Subtitles 
"A *••• aiaca if M* •^"-N.y. Times 

5fW«? a 

Mlmwr 
KENNEDY • FERRER 

flfitHCHO 

tfo1&/?tous 

KRREAt) 

~ »> i •,c »•%. 
sW te 

*  B U R N E  

TELEPHONE g.eW» i>m» 

"A Millionair* "iOVE NEST" 
WllUm Lindliu 

Jun* Haver 
«u» 

For Christy ~V~ ; 
Fr^l MadNumjr • 
ElMKor Parliar 

Pltu "MOTHER IS 
A FRESHMAN" "Aladdin And 

Hit Lamp" 
In Tachttlceto* 

Lorctta Y*un( 

riSBT SHOW rao pm. FIRST SHOW T:S0 P,M. 
61 'J 0 BU '̂NU ROAD 

«t JJ 
*2 

Cluarf 

KEATUip srAXTS A FEATURE STARTS AT * P 

RACKET'* THE UGHT TOUCH 

etntement 
Temy^WM *', ... th* netnfttie ten-
deneles of the1 younger 
tkm»" .who Atteritp# to htU^e 
«rae>f nattontf Weonalrtendea 
with fteir own pwbltiiii. The 

Satchnio will answer the" %«U 
again tonight end he will hack 
himself op ifotb acme of the hot-
teet aelrtiig bite Of the year, re
corded by him, euch aa "Give Me 
A Kiiw to 3aild a Dream On" and 
"16eU4ea<y; * \ 

Hogg Foundation1 Aids 
Montol Hoolth Wook 

The Hogg Foundation for lien* 
tal Hygiene is "distributing mate
rial to Individnal* and eommuni-
ties and awarding prizes totaling 
1200 in support of Rational Men 

rW< 
urday. 
tal Health Week which ends Sat-

Hogg " Foundation, the Texas 
Society for Mental Health, and 
the Texas State Department of 
Health are providing literature, 
dramatic skit* and motion picture# 

- to-sapport Mental Health Wffk. 

Mertar BokH for «**«& 
Jane Weehs is vkfr-president; to-

Grace Wire«r, trea«urer; Usttr-
ine Mitchell, historian, iw4t ̂ Ua», 
dred Klesel, reporter* , j;j 

> r j f  w 
Alba !$M t» l*st rig-

ularly sclfiedtsTed meetin#. Wednes
day at Sotton Hill it * P«w» 

for the banqn 
t * rfJ f ? i oi" H ^ 

Oiin ihnkle, 
of" journalism, 
meeting of Jhe Augtfh alamaae 
ehapter of Tlwta Sigma Fbl, 
9 p.m. Wednwdsy. The meeting 

ll be at the home of Mrs. Jose* 
ine Daniel, 260^ San Pedro. 

The Iteti^lk HettMlM AsiW 
ties for Wop»»fi wftl elect officers 
for 1952-53 Wednesday at 8 p.m. 

•  .  1  • •  -  -  •  • •  - w -

t y r* Music Toachors* Pupils 
To Givo Rocital Tonight 
. Austin aAd out-oi-town piano 
teaehers will introduce their stu
dents in a Music Week recital 
sponsored by the Austin district of; 
the Music Teacher's Association 
in Reeital Hall Wednesday at 8 

Each member of the. association 
will be represented by a pupil se
lected for his attainment during 
the year. 

V'wt Our 

SMALL T-BONE 
1.00  ̂

-LARGE T-BONE 

- Private Parties by 
RMervetion—Phone 8-3984 

SAN JACINTO INN 
E. I <6th & San Jacinto 

!^iv '̂ats««lif^ s^w '̂fe^ff^^^lWia.' Wauan Dwr hsmpietj 
be their Irepreeentativ«* in Union 3X1 

4ft 

" ' •; 

W Texas t|gle& This . r 

teal bnihiew jtiMtto? <rf^#ye»*. 
-J0k$ Oer^ deaa of) KmH»~amm tit* its last 

pMMr T'̂ MW Election of offieers Hot'wot 
T^/ Jyear wfll.*e held, #nd toil pttais 

b«r; 
tg oflkers Monday night:] - * ~ 
geJ^ptoiMei, " Chi will 

J[iMnes ^ddy, Senior wmr^lea; Alan j Wednesday at 7 p.m. in the Union 
Sir/ John, junior warden; Arthur U, e]eet 0ftcers for next yean * 
W, Bose lr., treasurer; Gshml j Refreshments wUl be served 
iMttotif scribe; and James C. Cala-| ^^h musical entertainment, 
way, historian.• ' *( I > it • •» ^ '* 

Plans were made for tbo "Tears "frM]{ Fiaders, geological sodle-
*nd Goodbye" banquet at ? p,n* ty, me€t Wednesday in Geolo. 
Monday at the Hitchin' Post whichBaiidjn{r 10g »t 7?30 p.m. to 
will J|onor gniduatin^ members, g]^ officers for the fall semester. 
? Alan Lohse,' graduate student, 

-Th« Graat ISSiim Ceiiakfttee will ^jj tJWet 0f the Mara-
meet ^ednesdsy afternoon tojfchon Basin in West Texas. Dur-
e^alaate work done by the eom-[injp tbe #MjWf COm»ent 
mittee this semester. ......... I «n the statigrapbyaind starueture 

-  V ̂  1%. "* ' ' '  y J '^ '  -1  'V tor  the area.  f  ̂
•, ' *0m • * 11' | The public is< invited ^to attend. 

.. | ̂ ' : : | | J I — —Tho ylnh will have a barbecue 

te Wednewhqr «fp.«iTh* T«*p» 
Was May 

a Tbrllst f«r ws«rvatiim»^Jn 
the Wiea office, Union 807. 

OeltaYMa «%{, Ims^nitentfty, 
has elected new officers far 
coming year. They are Stores* JU 

S t e » » - , | l a r t « *  

of rvthe exchequer; Joseph ^ D. 
Jasaail irH 

Httuister «r ^j^teals; 
C, Haley Jr., €ribta»e{ and 
-EL McDonald, bailiff, t 

' tT«# pledges Of tM g&topr *** 
Zhidley F. Aadxews, Everett 8. 
MtCrum, and George JH» Smyth., 

Medieval serldom. Afhich 
-duced marked changes when it 
eijterejdL Cwch Sqcjft^ (?ontlfiue$ 
to influence ^he U, 8. slih96g& 
serfdovil has vanished. 

: Such was the view of Miss Marie; 
A. Beiies, graduate student, in a 
speech^ to the Czech Club, Wednes
day evening on "Serfdom in the 
Czech Crownlands," the subjec^ of 
her master's thesis. •.,; ' 

Miss Benes undertook this study 
to learn more about her anewtors^ 
country. 

"A question that Challenged 
me," said Miss Benes, ?!#as to 
what extend were the forces of 
igemooracy at work when men were 
ranked in order of privilege ac-

^in » 
" r ^ - T i  

rding lo t«Slr 
land. 

US 
shar* of wealth, 

j Saturday from 2 to 6 p.m. at Zil-
ker Park. Tickets for the barbecue 
are 81.00 and may be obtained 
from Fault Finders member* hi 
the Geology Building, 

The deadline for reservations 

to 

There was n|ever a time when Campbell Third I* 
the order "Of medieval society was J Harvey Campbell, senior chemi 
co«sistent. Society emerging from j caj eT1?ineering student, won the 
the Middle. Ages was transformed. |^0 third prize in the technical 
Ancient ^democracy presupposed j paper contest held ]fst week on 
slavery because the ancients had j the camptu by student branches 
s veijy :-low;>-^stin»at^^"-.of': laboivj ^ : the American Institute of 
Modern democracy tends to sbolish j ch«nical Urigineets. 

dass. race, and sex, stated Miss J j0h^ . Blakemore of Rice, and 
^ rtl. „ [Becond prize of $15 to Roy Price "I am grateful to Dr. Oliver H. L, 0< f îc 

Kadkey, associate professor ot 
history at the University, for^hls 
assitance in my work/' she added. 

Miss Benes received her BA 
degree from Southwest Texas 
State Teachers College , in Sen 
Marcos. * 
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Chopin' Film to Follow 

liquid.criam shampoo 

More th#H ju*t t liquid, more than jnit a cxeaas 
-.. sew Wildroot ZJ&c|aM Ossm §hamp«o'is a 
(onbifliiiM of the bt' of both. 
£v«a in the hardest *»t«r Wildroot Shampoo 
washes hair gleaming dean, manageable, curl* 
inviting without fobbing hair of its natnral oils. 

\$.T»k**p b*irn**t bttu>*** \h*mp—t tnt Lsdy W^dntCrt«m HttrDrusmg. 

THKSKSIZKSi 
29* SM tU 

WIS V0V« CtOTHIMAm yOV MONtTI 

-mon on 

IN PERSON 
^VTONIGHT 

yA-Z&Z 

Louis Armstrong 
Aod Hlr D*ec« All Star* 

CREATOR OF THE H1TS< 
A KU» T» Build A Drvam On < 

I Gat Mmi — B«cau«a Ot You - -
Xt'a All la Tk« Gam* 

DORIE MILLER AUDITORIUM 
Roaaweod Straat 

IStSO pJB. Student 
Sactian 

Tickrtt ati Co-Op: Wm. Ch*rl«* Mu(-
leg J. R. Road Muaic Co, 

Following "Basho-mon" at 'the 
Texas Theater, "A Song to Be-
member," film biography of Fred
erick Chopin >wlll open Friday. 
Using a sound track dubbed in by 
Jose 
sters Cornel Wilde as the com
poser and Merle Oberon as GeOrge 
Sand, the woman novelist who' in
fluenced his life so greatly. My. 

Another prize-winning foreign 
film, Italy's "The Bicycle-Thief," 
will open a run at the^Pexas Thea
ter, May 16. 

Victor de^Sica's drama tells the 
story of an- impoverished sign 
poster whose bicycle is-stolen dur
ing his first day at work. After 
he and His Bfltt finally locate the 

thief, they. are unable to press | 
charges. In his frustration the pop 
ter himself steals a bicycle,^ 

"Rasho-mon" draiiiatizes four I 
versions? of a traveler's murder.' 
Three differing stories come from! 
the people-.involved in the slay-
ing—a noferious bandit, the mur
dered 'man's wife, and the mur
dered man himself through a med
ium; ah 6utsid*: witness disproves I 
all three with his description of j 
what really happened. 

'Angel' and 'Tho Boor'V 

To Be Hoard Thursday : 
An adaptation of "Look Home

ward Angel," by Thomas Wolfe, 
entitled "Farfewell -to Altamont,'' 
will be heard .Thursday, May 8, in 
the Texas Union 315 as a part of 
the Radio House and Texas Union 
presentation of Bsdio's Dramatic 
Best. ' ' ' 

"The Boor," written by Anton 
Chekhov and adapted by C. 
Norris, will also be heard.. . . -

The two programs are the 

Patronize OiirAdveftisersj Sll'iV thf IU'. S S 
vl.the Texas Union. 

M*f ya«t ()afkai in Mev ta 

BURTON'S 
LAUNDRY 

*IS W. t9M> 

SHORTHAND 
IN 6 WEEKS 

Music to Fill May 
fine Arts Agenda 

Club Sixty-Six  
1500 6. 12th St. - - Phone 8-0476 

FORMERLY EISENBAUSER'S PLACE V? v*.* 

N 0 W, feoturing Real PIT 

B A R - B - Q  
I Vkj 3~ 

i •yst-

>»  ̂

yr 

Get your pit fresh bar-b-q dnd Beverage to;go with one stop 
"For large parties two day notice is required" 

m 
'tiM 

m 

It 

^Unmrt "War AMtritf 

i£0, CARGO" 

Mltdtuai Unhtk Urntt'-1-" 

. ."SEPTEMBER -
AFFAIR" '\?i 

• Faatabi»- ^ Jaa^ph Catterffe^ 

MONTOPOLIS (iniij iuH YANK 

mm 
RENEGADE" 
••fHriiittWrwi Vtfii 

m. Mia Devil 

GRADUATING? 
^ x A 

, •""!> ' \ >1 
um% 

LEAVING SCHOOL? 

s t I 

f 
V V 

Lef us ifiove or store you 

' * and personal effi 

Crating,, , J; Shipping 
Wareh 

W. 

Vho^-o 

1 n-.Cr Jrtr11- V" ̂ V-aOJ" > 

e ( - U !  

RHOADES rl/f 
AND STORAGE CO. 

JC*'1 tP ft 

'mi % 

im lllnlnmin 

>:WU>1«» Uradiflui Jan* H«»*r 
*' ' 'mm 

Agmtl National 

I No Surabel*^ os? at. Far BoalaiaM 
| a»d «hril Sarvica. DAY, EVE. Law Coat. 

2Stb Yr. ScIhwI* in PtIwJiwI Citiw ..'• 
Cam*. Olwarva. 9**ak to.w PopUa 

4 §peerfMh itiity 

The fine arts calendar for May I THE*1® A^E GOC^PAYINC 
offers Austin music lovers an op-J *°** WAITING FOR YOp 
portunity to listen to many talent-1 There's a quick, easy way for 
ed and promising young artists in 1 you to get a good-paying job. 
this month's recital series. You can learn "Speedwriting," 

First on the calendar is a two-1the modern, nationally-knowl 
piano recital in Recital Hall by shorthand in only'six weeks, at 
Mu Phi Epsilon, hohorary profes- Durham's Business College, In 
sional „ music -sOrority, at 4 p.m. Austin. 
Wednesday This program, direct-1 "Speedwriting" is entirely un-
ed by Joan Ryan, include pianists I like the old shorthand methods; 
Joyce Gjlstrap and Shirley Van ] "Speedwriting'* uses the, ABC's-— 
Cleave, Jean Evans and Mrs. »t jast turns your longhand into 
Ryan: and Martha Keller and ,«orth*nd-
Louis Ossinsky. - Durham's is exclusively.author-' 

Friday'/ recital will include ori- jized ,to teach "Speedwrifing^in 
grfnal student compositions at 4 Austin. 
p.m. These are two works by DAY AND EVENING CLASSES 
Ossinsky, ten short pieces, for Vigit 0r Vliu DurWg at 600A 
piano, played by Chloe Lilly, and Lavaca Street — or telephone 
a harp sonata played by Barbara 8-3446 for* full information. 
Oliver. Also "Soul on Watch,'' by DurhamV j, ^ onj busineM 

Winifred Evans, played ,by J"»e college in Austin bearing the ap-
Lee, pianist; - and '""Prelude and proVal of the State Department of 
Fugue m A Minor," by Robert Education; it is also fu^aScre-
BerryhUl, played by Joseph Cas- dited by the American Association 
tie; violinj.MaxrMadrid, viola, and | of Commercial Colleges. 
Merle Clayton, cello. 

Playing their own. compositions, 
will be pianists Beatrice .Gaspar 
and Yvonne Brulet. ^ ^ 1 

Bass-baritone Glenn Dowlen 
will give a senior recital at 4 
p.m., May 18, "in Recital Hall, a^ 
companied by Lois Zabel Ba^ke. ) 

Another young singer is Damon j 
Weber, tenor, who gives a recital 
at 4 p.m., May 16, in Recital Hall. 

At 4 p.m., on May 17, Joseph 
Castle, violinist, Will give the 
final recital of the month. Flor
ence Castle will accompany him.. 
Student Becital Series programs 
are open to the public and are 
putter, the auspices of the College 
of Fine Arts, with, no admission 
charged. 

,\ isuC V? 

ONLY 4  MORE DAYS!  
P R O P P E R  N Y L O N  H O S E  

20% Less Sale! 
Reguler l.35 NOW 1.08 

Regular U5 NOW 1.32 

Regular 1.95 NOW 1.56 

Remember .Mother 
May llfh 
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As pradlcaf as they are prettyt. ' 

> Choose & bvely-plastifle* baari 

navyjpinlc, red or muHit|p t 

colors., M«ie .to stay sparking fresbfA, 
. y. :. ... i '.v/ittjEfS; rj 
plus tax. BtUfolds in genuine feather, 

re 2.00, plus tax. Most 

? i! Handbags,- Stf#ef ji&obi&!;: 

5.00 
Itfsfe 

••• 
f%.y. 
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